Abstract. Every year, a large number of women succumb to metastatic breast cancer due to a lack of curative approaches for this disease. Adiponectin (AdipoQ) is the most abundant of the adipocyte-secreted adipokines. In recent years, there has been an interest in the use of AdipoQ and AdipoQ receptor agonists as therapeutic agents for the treatment of breast cancer. However, while multiple epidemiological studies have previously indicated that low levels of circulating plasma AdipoQ portend poor prognosis in patients with breast cancer, recent studies have reported that elevated expression levels of AdipoQ in breast tissue are correlated with advanced stages of the disease. Thus, the aim of the present study was to clarify the mechanism by which AdipoQ in breast tissue acts directly on tumor cells to regulate the early steps of breast cancer metastasis. In the present study, the effects of different AdipoQ isoforms on the metastatic potential of human breast cancer cells were investigated. The results revealed that globular adiponectin (gAd) promoted invasive cell morphology and significantly increased the migration and invasion abilities of breast cancer cells, whereas full-length adiponectin (fAd) had no effect on these cells. Additionally, gAd, but not fAd, increased the expression levels of microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 beta (LC3B)-II and intracellular LC3B puncta, which are indicators of autophagosome formation, thus suggesting autophagic induction by gAd. Furthermore, the inhibition of autophagic function by autophagy-related protein 7 knockdown attenuated the gAd-induced increase in invasiveness in breast cancer cells. Therefore, the results of the present study suggested that a specific AdipoQ isoform may enhance breast cancer invasion, possibly via autophagic induction. Understanding the roles of the different AdipoQ isoforms as microenvironmental regulatory molecules may aid the development of effective AdipoQ-based treatments for breast cancer.
Introduction
Molecules in the breast tumor microenvironment may impact the progression of breast tumor cells throughout all stages of the metastatic process (1) . Adiponectin (AdipoQ) is a 244-amino acid protein, and the most abundant adipokine among the host of autocrine, endocrine and paracrine-acting adipokines secreted by adipocytes (2) . Adipocytes are key constituents of the mammary stroma (3) . Therefore, it is not surprising that the presence of AdipoQ has been previously reported in breast cancer and adjacent normal breast epithelial tissue (4) (5) (6) , in addition to its well-characterized presence in circulating plasma, where its levels range from 2 to 30 µg/ml (2) . Thus, we hypothesize that AdipoQ may act directly on tumor cells and potentially contribute to the microenvironmental regulation of the early steps of metastasis.
AdipoQ is synthesized as a ~30 kDa monomer, consisting of an amino-terminal sequence, a variable domain, a collagen-like domain and a carboxyl-terminal globular domain (2) . This full-length monomer (fAd) assembles into higher-order structures such as trimers, hexamers and multimers of low, intermediate and high molecular weight (7, 8) . AdipoQ additionally exists as a cleaved isoform named globular adiponectin (gAd), whereby fAd is truncated into a fragment primarily containing its globular domain (9, 10) . This cleavage event is initiated by leukocyte elastase (10) , a serine protease secreted by activated monocytes and neutrophils alongside breast cancer cells (11) , which has been associated with poor prognosis in patients with breast cancer (11) (12) (13) .
A substantial body of clinical and experimental evidence suggests that AdipoQ possesses an inhibitory function in the development (14-32) and progression (22,24,32-35) of breast tumors. Notably, the majority of clinical evidence supporting antitumor roles for AdipoQ in breast cancer is based on circulating levels of serum AdipoQ, which often are not representative of tissue concentrations (36, 37) . Furthermore, previous tissue-based studies have suggested an association between high expression levels of AdipoQ and cancer (4, 5) . In addition, despite numerous observations suggesting that fAd and gAd diverge in biological function (9, (38) (39) (40) , the majority of studies on the role of AdipoQ in breast cancer have focused on fAd or total AdipoQ, without considering gAd (35) . In previous studies, gAd has been observed to elicit pro-metastatic responses, including reduced hypoxia-associated apoptosis (41) and increased cell proliferation, migration, angiogenesis, activation of matrix metalloproteinases, secretion of proinflammatory cytokines and production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (38) (39) (40) .
Therefore, the present study aimed to assess the influence of gAd versus fAd on the metastatic potential of breast cancer cells. The results revealed a more invasive cell phenotype and an increase in indicators of autophagic induction upon addition of gAd, but not fAd. In addition, the gAd-induced increase in invasion was observed to be partly dependent on autophagic function. An enhanced understanding of novel isoform-specific functions for AdipoQ in the breast tumor microenvironment may aid the development of novel therapeutic approaches for the treatment of metastatic breast cancer.
Materials and methods
Cells and cell culture. The metastatic human breast carcinoma cell line MDA-MB-231, previously described by Hurst et al (42) , was acquired from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). The cell line was cultured in a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium and Ham's F-12 Nutrient Mixture (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), 2 mM L-glutamine (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and 0.02 mM non-essential amino acids (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Cells were maintained at 37˚C with 5% CO 2 in a humidified atmosphere and were regularly tested for Mycoplasma spp. contamination with PlasmoTest™ Reagent Kit (InvivoGen, San Diego, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol, and identified to be negative.
Transwell migration and invasion assays. Cell migration assays were performed with a Transwell chamber comprising 24-well inserts with membranes of 8-µm diameter pores (Corning Life Sciences, Manassas, VA, USA). Cells were seeded (1x10 5 cells/insert) in serum-free medium (SFM) and treated with 0.5 µg/ml human recombinant fAd (SouthernBiotech, Birmingham, AL, USA), 0.5 µg/ml human recombinant gAd (R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) or 100 nM rapamycin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). The concentration of gAd used to treat the cells was selected based on a previous study reporting the relatively low levels of gAd compared with total AdipoQ (9) . To ensure equal comparisons, the same concentration of fAd was used in the present study. Complete culture medium was added to the lower wells and employed as chemoattractant. Each treatment condition was evaluated in triplicate. Following incubation for 19 h, non-migrated cells remaining on the upper surface of the insert membranes were removed using sterile cotton swabs (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), and the membranes were next washed with deionized water, fixed in 100% methanol (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 20 min, washed and stained with crystal violet (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 18 min. The inserts were air-dried overnight. Images of migrated cells (8 images/insert) were captured with ECLIPSE TE2000-U microscope (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), and the average number of migrated cells per field was compared. Similar procedures were used for invasion assays with the following exceptions: Membranes were coated with a layer of Matrigel™ Basement Membrane Matrix (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), the seeding density was 5x10 5 cells/insert and the incubation period was 22 h.
Three-dimensional (3D) cell morphology studies. 3D cell culture assays were performed in 24-well plates (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) with 400 µl/well of Matrigel™ Matrix Growth Factor Reduced (BD Biosciences). Cells were suspended in complete medium supplemented with 2% Matrigel™, plated at a density of 4x10 3 cells/well and incubated at 37˚C for 9 days. A fresh layer of complete medium supplemented with Matrigel™ was added following 3 days of incubation, and 5 days later, the medium was replaced with SFM containing the following treatments: i) 0.5 µg/ml human recombinant fAd; ii) 0.5 µg/ml human recombinant gAd; or iii) 100 nM rapamycin, individually or with 50 µM chloroquine (Sigma-Aldrich). Each condition was evaluated in triplicate. Images were captured at 9 days post-incubation using ECLIPSE TE2000-U microscope.
Proliferation assay. Proliferation assays were performed as previously described (43) . Briefly, cells were cultured in SFM, seeded onto a 96-well tissue culture plate (1x10 3 cells/well; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and treated with 0.5 µg/ml human recombinant fAd, 0.5 µg/ml human recombinant gAd or 100 nM rapamycin. Cell viability was measured at 1, 3, 5 and 7 days post-incubation with alamarBlue ® (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Fluorescence intensity at 570/580 nm excitation/emission was determined via F-7000 Fluorescence Spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
Immunoblot analysis. Cells grown in two-dimensional (2D) cultures were treated for 3 and 6 h under identical conditions to those used in 3D cell morphology studies. Whole-cell lysates were collected with 1X radioimmunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) containing 1X Halt TM Protease and Phosphatase Inhibitor Single-Use Cocktail (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Proteins were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) at 100 V for 2 h and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.). Membranes were next blocked for 1 h at room temperature using 5% skimmed milk (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.) dissolved in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) supplemented with 0.05% Tween 20 (TBST; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.), and incubated overnight at 4˚C with the corresponding primary antibody. Membranes were then washed with TBST four times, incubated with the corresponding monoclonal donkey anti-rabbit (cat. no. NA934V) or sheep anti-mouse (cat. no. NA931V) IgG secondary antibody (1:10,000; GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Chalfont, UK) for 1 h at room temperature and washed with TBST four times. Blots were developed using ECL Western Blotting Substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and Supersignal West Dura Extended Duration Substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), and the results were quantified with Image Studio™ Software version 4.0 (LI-COR Biotechnology, Lincoln, NE, USA). The following primary antibodies were employed: Rabbit anti-human polyclonal anti-microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 beta (LC3B) (1:3,000; cat. no. ab51520; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), rabbit anti-human monoclonal autophagy related protein 7 (ATG7) (1:5,000; cat. no. 04-1055; EMD Millipore); and mouse anti-human monoclonal β-actin (1:10,000; cat. no. A5441; Sigma-Aldrich).
Immunofluorescence studies. Glass coverslips pretreated with 0.01% poly-L-lysine (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) were placed in 6-well culture plates, whereby cells were seeded and grown to 80-90% confluence. Next, cells were incubated with SFM containing 0.5 µg/ml human recombinant gAd or 100 nM rapamycin, individually or with the addition of 50 µM chloroquine. Each treatment condition was evaluated in triplicate. At 3 and 6 h post-incubation, cells were washed 4 times for 3 min in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), fixed in 3% formaldehyde (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) dissolved in PBS for 45 min at room temperature, permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich) for 3 min at room temperature, blocked for 1 h with PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and incubated overnight at 4˚C with rabbit anti-human polyclonal LC3B antibody (1:2,000; cat. no. ab51520; Abcam) dissolved in PBS containing 1% BSA. Cells were subsequently incubated with goat anti-rabbit IgG fluorescein isothiocyanate-labelled secondary antibody (1:2,000; cat. no. ab6717; Abcam) for 1 h at room temperature. The coverslips were then mounted onto glass slides (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) using VECTASHIELD ® Antifade Mounting Medium with DAPI (catalogue no. H-1200; Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA). Immunofluorescent images were captured with ECLIPSE TE2000-U fluorescence microscope.
RNA interference. Gene silencing assays were performed using small interfering (si)RNA targeting three non-overlapping sequences of ATG7 (MISSION ® siRNAs catalogue nos. SASI_Hs01_00077648, SASI_Hs01_00077650 and SASI_Hs01_00077652, which were termed ATG7 siRNA1, 2 and 3, respectively; Sigma-Aldrich). MISSION ® siRNA Universal Negative Control #1 (Sigma-Aldrich) was selected as the non-targeting siRNA control, and referred to as scramble siRNA. To achieve transfection, Lipofectamine ® 3000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was utilized according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Statistical analysis. Between-group differences were assessed by unpaired Student's t-test, and P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. Statistical analysis was performed with SigmaStat ® software version 3.5 (Systat Software, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
gAd increases the metastatic potential of breast cancer cells. The ability to migrate and invade through breast tissue stroma is an essential property of metastatic tumor cells (44) . In order to investigate how different AdipoQ isoforms modulate this capacity, the effect of gAd and fAd on the 3D growth in Matrigel™ of the human metastatic breast carcinoma cell line 231 was evaluated. In the absence of serum, parental 231 cells grew with a relatively non-invasive grape-like morphology (Fig. 1A) . By contrast, 231 cells treated with gAd developed spicules typical of a more invasive cell phenotype, whereas fAd-treated cells maintained a non-invasive grape-like structure similar to that of the untreated controls (Fig. 1A) . Since none of the AdipoQ isoforms tested altered the proliferation ability of 231 cells in 2D culture (Fig. 1B) , Transwell assays with and without Matrigel™ were subsequently performed to quantify the invasion and migration abilities of 231 cells. Treatment with gAd promoted migration by 221% ( Fig. 1C and D ; P<0.001) and invasion by 91% ( Fig. 1E and F Signaling pathways support the association between gAd and the induction of autophagy, a cellular stress response broadly considered to suppress tumorigenesis but promote the progression of established tumor cells (45) . The authors of the present study have previously proposed a model in which autophagy is a plausible mechanism for gAd-stimulated breast cancer metastasis (35) . In agreement with that model, the present study observed that gAd altered the metastatic potential of 231 cells in a manner akin to rapamycin, an established inducer of autophagy (46) . Similar to gAd, rapamycin significantly increased cell migration (286%; P=0.001; Fig. 1C and D) and invasion (210%; P<0.001; Fig. 1E and F) , and promoted the development of extended spikes in 3D cultures of 231 cells (Fig. 1A) .
gAd promotes autophagic induction in breast cancer cells.
Since gAd and rapamycin elicited similar invasive phenotypes in breast cancer cells, the association between different AdipoQ isoforms and autophagic induction was further investigated using rapamycin as positive control. Pharmacological inhibition of autophagy with chloroquine markedly reduced the gAd and rapamycin-induced increase in invasive morphology, whereas no clear alteration was observed in fAd-treated cells (Fig. 2A) . Subsequent biochemical assays of autophagic induction corroborated these findings. LC3B is a widely used marker of autophagic induction, and the conversion of LC3B-I to LC3B-II, along with an increase in LC3B puncta, are considered to be indicative of autophagosome formation (46) . To ensure an accurate comparison between treatments, any cellular alterations that occurred in Figure 1 . gAd increases the metastatic potential of breast cancer cells. (A) MDA-MB-231 cells were cultured in SFM, seeded onto Matrigel™-coated cell culture plates and treated with 0.5 µg/ml human recombinant fAd, 0.5 µg/ml human recombinant gAd or 100 nM rapa. Untreated cells were used as negative controls. All conditions were evaluated in triplicate. Representative images of each replicate were obtained 9 days subsequent to seeding. (B) Cell proliferation was assessed with alamarBlue ® , which revealed that neither fAd, gAd nor rapa significantly altered cell growth over a 7-day period, compared with NT control cells. Each bar represents the mean fluorescence intensity obtained for each of the conditions, which were evaluated in quadruplicate. (C-F) Cells were cultured in SFM, seeded onto the top chamber of Transwell (C and D) migration and (E and F) invasion plates, and treated with fAd (0.5 µg/ml), gAd (0.5 µg/ml) or rapa (100 nM). Migration and invasion towards complete serum-containing medium were measured at 19 and 22 h post-incubation, respectively. gAd and rapa significantly increased cell migration and invasion, compared with NT controls. Data are represented as the mean±standard error from assays performed in triplicate. * P≤0.001. SFM, serum-free medium; fAd, full-length adiponectin; gAd, globular adiponectin; rapa, rapamycin; NT, no treatment.
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the presence of chloroquine were analyzed (46) . Immunofluorescence analysis revealed that gAd and rapamycin similarly increased the number of LC3B puncta (Fig. 2B ) Additionally, treatment with gAd and rapamycin increased the conversion of LC3B-I to LC3B-II in 231 cells by 110 and 220%, respectively, compared with no treatment (Fig. 2C and D) . In contrast, the levels of LC3B-II remained almost constant upon treatment with fAd. Therefore, the results of the present study suggested that gAd and fAd exerted disparate effects on autophagic induction.
Autophagic induction contributes to gAd-enhanced invasion.
To assess whether autophagic induction may mediate the gAd-induced increase in migration and invasion observed in 231 cells, RNA interference was used to silence ATG7 in these cells. ATG7 is responsible for the conversion of LC3B-I Figure 2 . gAd promotes autophagic induction in breast cancer cells. (A) MDA-MB-231 cells cultured in serum-free medium were seeded onto Matrigel™-coated cell culture plates and treated with human recombinant fAd (0.5 µg/ml), human recombinant gAd (0.5 µg/ml) or rapa (100 nM). Untreated cells were used as controls. CQ (50 µM) was added to all the treatment conditions, which were evaluated in triplicate. Representative images of each replicate were obtained 9 days subsequent to seeding. (B) Immunofluorescence analysis revealed that gAd (0.5 µg/ml) and rapa (100 nM) similarly increased the number of LC3B puncta. Each condition was evaluated in triplicate, and representative images are shown. (C and D) Immunoblotting results revealed that fAd (0.5 µg/ml) reduced, while gAd (0.5 µg/ml) and rapa (100 nM) increased the expression levels of LC3B-II, compared with NT controls. CQ was added as an autophagy inhibitor to standardize the comparisons between the different conditions tested. gAd, globular adiponectin; fAd, full-length adiponectin; rapa, rapamycin; CQ, chloroquine; LC3B, microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 beta; NT, no treatment.
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to LC3B-II and for the conjugation of ATG5 to ATG12, which is required for autophagosome formation during the initial stages of autophagy (46) . Cells were transfected with three distinct siRNAs that targeted non-overlapping sequences of ATG7, in addition to a non-targeting negative control siRNA. Upon verifying the silencing efficiency of the different siRNAs by immunoblotting (Fig. 3A) , an effective sequence, ATG7 siRNA1, was selected for the subsequent experimental assays. Silencing ATG7 attenuated the enhancement in cell migration caused by gAd and rapamycin (Fig. 3B) , although knocking down ATG7 also significantly reduced migration in untreated cells (P<0.001). While gAd increased invasion by 32% (P=0.09) in control cells (Fig. 3C) , its effect was almost completely abolished (<0.1%; P=0.97) in cells with impaired autophagic function. In addition, the rapamycin-induced increase in invasion was attenuated in ATG7 knockdown (28%; P=0.14), compared with control (99%; P<0.001) cells. Overall, the results of the present study are consistent with autophagic induction contributing to gAd-enhanced cell invasion.
Discussion
In the present study, the effects of different AdipoQ isoforms on the metastatic potential of breast cancer cells were compared.
In the triple-negative human metastatic cell line MDA-MB-231, it was identified that gAd, but not fAd, increased migration, invasion and invasive cell morphology without altering proliferation. There is currently limited data on the roles of gAd in breast cancer (20, 31) . Grossmann et al (20) reported that gAd reduced proliferation in 231 cells transfected with the estrogen receptor-α (ERα) gene, but not in parental ERα -231 cells (20) . Mauro et al (31) observed that gAd inhibited proliferation in ERα -231 and SK-BR-3 cells, but increased proliferation in ERα + MCF7 and T47D cells. This group additionally reported that gAd downregulated the expression of cyclin D1 in 231 cells (47) and limited their anchorage-independent growth, while in MCF7 cells, gAd upregulated the expression of cyclin D1 (47) and increased their anchorage-independent growth, cell-cell adhesion and 3D growth. Furthermore, Jia et al (48) observed that an unspecified AdipoQ isoform increased the migration ability of MDA-MB-436 and MFM-223 cells. Although additional studies are required to fully elucidate the influence of gAd on breast cancer metastasis, the results of the present study suggest that gAd possesses unique functions compared with fAd regarding the promotion of cellular processes that enable the invasion and dissemination of metastatic breast tumor cells.
A number of studies on other types of cancer support the hypothesis that gAd and fAd act differentially in terms of eliciting metastasis-promoting cellular phenotypes (38) (39) (40) (41) 49, 50) . Thus, gAd, but not fAd, increased migration and angiogenesis in human microvascular endothelial HMEC-1 cells (38) . In the human colorectal adenocarcinoma cell line HT-29, gAd, but not fAd, increased the messenger RNA (mRNA) expression levels and the secretion of proinflammatory interleukin 8 (IL-8), granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1, and promoted the nuclear translocation of nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-κB) (40) . In human esophageal adenocarcinoma OE19 cells, gAd increased, while fAd reduced the activation of NF-κB, the production of intracellular ROS and the mRNA levels of tumor necrosis factor-α, IL-8 and IL-6 (49, 50) . In addition, gAd enhanced the production of ROS in monocytes and neutrophils treated with N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenyl-alanine (39) , and reduced the apoptosis induced by hypoxia-reoxygenation treatment (41) . These observations, together with the results of the present study, highlight the importance of assessing the functions of gAd and fAd.
Based on potential associations between the 5' adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase (AMPK)-mediated signaling pathways and the observation in the present study that gAd and rapamycin similarly increased metastatic potential in breast cancer cells, it was hypothesized that gAd may promote invasiveness of breast cancer cells partly by inducing autophagy. Cells exposed to a dual treatment of gAd or rapamycin plus chloroquine, a positive control for autophagy induction, exhibited a markedly less invasive 3D morphology than those treated with gAd and rapamycin alone. However, these findings Figure 3 . Autophagic induction contributes to gAd-enhanced invasion. (A) siRNA silencing of ATG7 was confirmed by immunoblot analysis. In cells where ATG7 had been knocked down, the enhanced (B) migration and (C) invasion abilities induced by gAd (0.5 µg/ml) and rapa (100 nM), respectively, were reduced, compared with cells transfected with scramble siRNA, which was used as non-targeting siRNA control. Data are represented as the mean±standard error of triplicate wells. * P<0.001. gAd, globular adiponectin; siRNA, small interfering RNA; ATG7, autophagy related protein 7; rapa, rapamycin; P, parental; NT, no treatment.
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must be interpreted with caution, since the autophagy inhibitor chloroquine is capable of exerting a wide range of effects that are not specific to autophagy (46) . Nevertheless, the results of the present study were supported by the observation that gAd and rapamycin similarly upregulated LC3B-II, a key marker of autophagosome formation in the early stages of autophagy (46) . The association between gAd and autophagic induction in breast cancer cells revealed in the present study is consistent with the results of previous studies on other types of cancer (51) (52) (53) . However, to the best of our knowledge, the aforementioned association has not been studied in breast cancer to date. In the present study, fAd did not alter the levels of LC3B-II, in contrast to a previous study that identified increased autophagosome and autophagolysosome formation in 231 cells following fAd treatment (54) . In that study, the authors treated cells cultured in FBS-supplemented medium, as opposed to SFM, and used substantially higher concentrations of fAd than the ones used in the present study (54) . Therefore, differences in the experimental conditions may have contributed to the inconsistencies observed across the two studies, although they were not evaluated in detail, since they are beyond the scope of the present study.
K nockdown of ATG7 reduced t he gAd a nd rapamycin-induced promotion of cell invasion, providing evidence that gAd may act, at least in part, through autophagic pathways to affect metastatic behavior. However, ATG7 knockdown also reduced the migration ability of untreated cells, suggesting that gAd may promote migration through alternative pathways. By contrast, there was no significant alteration of invasion between the untreated control and ATG7 knockdown cells. Although the reasons for the differences in migration and invasion observed with ATG7 knockdown remain to be elucidated, the results of the present study are consistent with autophagic induction as a potential mechanism contributing to the gAd-enhanced invasiveness of breast cancer cells.
AdipoQ has been previously detected in breast cancer and adjacent tissue (4) (5) (6) , although the distribution of gAd versus fAd has not been investigated in these previous studies. The authors of the present study recently proposed a model in which gAd is locally elevated in tumor tissue, where it enhances the potential of tumor cells to metastasize by upregulating the autophagic response through AdipoQ receptor 1 (ADIPOR1)-mediated activation of AMPK (35) . A previous report in colorectal cancer identified significantly increased protein expression levels of gAd in tumor tissue of patients with colorectal cancer, compared with adjacent normal mucosa tissue. By contrast, fAd displayed the opposite trend (55) . Furthermore, increased expression levels of gAd have been previously correlated with increased mRNA expression levels of AMPK and ADIPOR1 (2).
In conclusion, although the results of the present study are limited to a single cell line, they nonetheless provide initial evidence that the different AdipoQ isoforms present in the breast tumor microenvironment may exert different effects. The present study has demonstrated that gAd is able to differentially act on breast cancer cells to promote processes that facilitate metastatic progression, and that autophagic induction may mediate this effect. Furthermore, the present study is timely, considering the current interest in the preclinical development of AdipoQ and AdipoQ receptor-based therapies for the treatment of breast cancer (56) (57) (58) and the clinical use of autophagy modulators (59, 60) . Additional studies are required to understand the specific association between different AdipoQ isoforms and metastasis, in order to optimize the effects of emerging therapies.
